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THE VETO MESSAGE,

The President of tho United States
Refuses to Approve the Freed

men's Bureau Dill-H- is Obiec-llort- c,

as Transmitted to
the Senate Yesterday.

" The following Is tho 'Messnt'O of President
JnlniMin, sent to the Kt'tinto yeKlcriluy, vetoing
the Kr'tlin n'8 liurcnu bill:
. To the tuiiile or the I Mint Mmw I have examined
With ruie the Mil which I as been piissed by the two
liMtsrs of I'M rpss to Htnenrt nil n 't entitled an act lo
tMiibllKb a bureau for ilio relief of freedmeii nnd refu-

gees, nnd lui i ilicr imi'iioscg. Having with niuoli ie-- t

ret con e to tlio conclusion tluit It would not no con-

sistent with ilio public wlliire lo slve my upurovul
Mo the measure, 1 return tlio bill to the Houate with

roy objections to lis lid nintn n Inw. T nitwit null lo
mind, in ml vmirp of these ol.jectlon. timt tliore is no
im m dli.te inH'pfMlty lor Inu .roiiM'd ineiistir".

'J lie mi lo establish a bnreiul lor the leilol of froe.l--

ii lid refute s, which w hh approved In the month
ol ilHriii Iiihi, Iihi not ypt exiilred. II wim thought

Bin ii t nt ii i d e In me emui'li lor Hip puriKise In vipv
In tili.e ol nr. lit li re 11 reuses lo have elTVd liirlhiT
ex ppricuci' tuny hksIhi to ul p iin lo a wise conclusion
as to (lie polli'V to bo ttdopled In time, of peaoo. 1

e lime wllh t'oiiuresM Ilio sliongeHl desire to secure to
thp frii'ilmeii Hip lull pnjo viiicnl of their freedom, anil
their prosperity, and tliplr pnilre Independenep nnd
rUHlity In iiin'kiiiK contra eli fur their Inlior, but tlie
bill lipTore ine contains provisions whlrh. In mv
opinion, arp not wurmntPd by tlm Constitution, and
are nut well suit l to acuoniplish the end In view.

'I hp hill proposes to liy iiiithot Ity of Con-
gress, inillliirv JurNdletl in over all put IS of th
United St.'t. scontalnliig refugees and frpedmpu, It
would by I's verv imtnrp iipp y with Hip most force to
thone pni ts of thp t inted Unites In which thel're(l-me- n

moM al onnd, and I1 expressly extends the exisl-Ini- r
tempi riuyjiirisilletlon of thp l''rppdtnen'M lluroiiu,

Willi Brett' ly enlarged powers, over thoso Mules in
which the mil nn ry conr c ol' Judicial proceed!!!;; has
bpi n Inlei rui t'i hy the llpl elllnn.

'1 lie source from which tills inllllnrv jurisdiction Is
toenmnnlp In hoiip oilier Ihnii Hip l'rpsidenl ot tin)
United Mitt ti, acting through the Wiir jippnrtinmit
nnd tlio I'omuilssiotipr ol Hip Kreedmon's Itiiremi.
'1'lip bkpiiih to carry out this military Jurisdiction urn
to hp KOlccied ell hpr from the iirmv or from civil Itle;
the country Ih to he divided Into districts and

and the mini her ol' salaried agents tn bt em-
ployed ma v bp pipiiil to Ibn nunihpr of counties or pa-
rishes In all the United Stutea where freedmeii or re-
fugees arc to he found.

The subjects over which this military Jurisdiction Is
to extend in eve ry pert ol the United Htutes Include s

Jrotectlon to all employees, itgents and olllcers of this
Hip exercise ol the duties Imposed upon

them by the hill In eleven States. It Is furtherto ex-

tend over all cases iillccting freedmeii unit refugees
(liHcrlmlnaipd ncnlnst by local laws, cusio u or irii-cllce- .

In these eleven States tlio hill mihjpcis any white
person who may h charged with depriving a freed --

man of any civil rh:)ils or Immiinllies belonging to
white persons lo Imprisonment or line, or both, with-
out, however. defining the civil rluhts and Immunities
which are thus to be secured tojlhe Iret'Uuien by mili-
tary law.

This military Jurisdiction also pxtendsto nil ques-
tions that mily arise respecii nir contract.!. The auent
w ho Is thus to exercise the olllce ol a JudKfl may be a
stranger, entirely Ignorant ol the laws of the place,
and exposed to the errors of Judgment to wlilch all
men are liable. The exercise of power, over which
there is no legal supervision by no vast a number of
luteins as Is contemplated by this bill, must, hy the
very nature of man, be attended hy acts ol caprice. In-
justice and passion. The trials liavinir their oi iuln
under this bill are to take place without the interven
tion of a Jury, and without any fixed rules ol law or
evidencp. TIip rules on which oll'ensps are to be heard
and determined by the numernus agents are such rub's
and regulations as the President, through the War
liepnrlment, shall prescribe.

to previous presentment Is required, norlany Indict-
ment charging the commission of a crime against the
laws, but the trial must pioceed on charges and

The punishment will hp, not what the law
declares, hut such asja court-martia- l may think proper,
and Irom tin se arbitrary tribunals there lies no ap-
peal, no writ of error, to nny ol the courts In which
the Const it tit inn of the United States puts exclu-
sively the Judicial power of the country. While the
territory nnd the classes ot actions and offenses that
are made subject to these measures are bo extensive,
the bill Itsell, should it become a law, will have no
limitation in point ol time, but will form part of thepermanent legislation of the country.

I cannot conceive a system of military Jurisdiction
of this kind, withiu the words of the Constitution,
which declares that "no person shall be held to
answer tor a capital or otherwise infamous crime, un-Ip-

on a presentment or Indictment of a grand Jury,
except In cases arising in the land and naval forces,
or In the military when In service in time of war or
public danuer." and that "in all criminal proceedings
the accused shall enjoy the right to a speedy and pub-
lic trial by an Impartial luryofthe State or district
wherein the crime shall have been committed."

The safeguards which the experience aud wisdom of
ages taught our lathers to establish as securities for
the protection of the innocent, the punishment of the
guilty and the eUal administration ol Justice, are to
be set aside, and for the sake of a more vigorous inter-
position In behalf of Justice, we are to tnku the risk ot
the many acts of Injustice that would necessarily fol-
low from an almost countless number of anents estab-
lished in every parish or county In nearly a third ot
the Stales ot the Union, over whose decisions there Is
to be no supervision or control by the Federal court.

The power that would be thus placed In the hands
ol'the President Is such ns In time of peace certainly
ought never to be Intrusted to any one man. If It be
asked whether the ciealion of such a tribunal in a
Stale was warranted as a measure of war, the ques-
tion immediately presents itself whether we are still
engaged in war. I.et us not unnecessarily disturb thecommerce, and credit and Industry of the country by
declaring to the American people, and to the world,
that the United Stales are still in a couditiou of civil
war.

At present there Is no part ot our country In which
the authority of the United Slates is disputed.

that may be committed as Individuals should
not work a foneiture of the rights of whole communi-
ties. The community lias returned, or Is returning, to
a slate ot peace aud industry. The Jtebelllon Is at an
end. The measure, therefore, seems to be Inconsis-
tent with the actual condition ol the country, as it is at
variance Willi the Constitutlou of the United Mates.

II, passing from general considerations, we examine
the till in detail, it Is open to weighty objections. In
time of war It was eminently proper that we should
provide (or those who were passing suddenly from a
munition of bondage to a siateol freedom, but tills
bill proposes to make the Freedmen's llurenu. estab-
lished by the act of lHtiu as one ol manf great and
extraordlnaiy measures to suppress a formidable Re-
bellion, a peimanent, branch ol thu public adm. lustra-
tion, witli its powers greatly enlarged.

1 have no nason to suppose, aud I do not understand
It to be alleged that the act of March. IHiiS, has proved
deficient ior the purposefor which it was passed, al-
though at that time, and for a Considerable period
thereafter, the Government of the Untied States re-
mained unacknowledged in most of the Stales wIiohb
Inhabitants had been involved in the Kehel.lon. Tue
Institution ot slavery, for the military destruction of
which the Ureedmen 8 Bureuu was called Intoexistenoe.
as an auxiliary, has been already ellectnally and
linally abrogated throughout the whole country by un
amendment of the Constitution of the United stales,
and practically Its eradication has reached the assent
aud concurrence of most of those States In which it alany time had an existence.

1 am not therelore able to discern In the condition of
the country anything lo justify an apprehension that
the powers and agencies of the Kreedmen's Jtiireau,
wlilch were effective lor the protection of freedmeii
and retugei s during the actual continuance of hostili-
ties will now. In a lime of peace, mil ai ten tie abolition
of slavery, prove Inadequate to the same proper ends.
If I am correct hi these views, there can oh no neces-
sity lor the enlargement of the powers of the bureau,
tor which provision Is made In the bill.

't he thiid section of tho bill authorizes n general
and unlimited giant ot supnorl lo the destitute and
Kiitleriug reiugees and treediucn, their wives and
children. Succeeding sections make provision for
the rent or purchase of lauded estates lor freedmeii,
unil the erection, lor their benefit, of mutable build-
ings lor asylums and schools. The expenses to be
delrayed Irom the treasury of the whole people.

'1 be Congress of the United states has never hereto-
fore tho light it to establish asvlnms
tiej olid I he limits of the District of Columbia, except
for the benefit of our disabled soldiers aud sailors. It
lias never founded schools for any class of our own
Jieople, not even tor tho orphans of thoso who have

In the defense of til" Union, but has left the
core of their education lo the much more competent
and etlicieul control ol'the states, of coimiiuuiiies, of
private associations and of Individuals. It has never
deemed Itself authorized to expend Hie pu'ilic money
for the rent or purchase of bouses for tue thousands,
not lo say millions of the while race w ho are honestly
tolling from day today for their subsistence.

A nvsM-n- for the support of indigent persons In the
United States never was coniemplaied by tho au-
thors of the Constitution. Nor can any good reason
be advanced why, as a permanent establishment, it
should be founded ior one class or color of our peo-.'.- i

Jn( Te than for another, rending the war many
refugees and lieed.iieii received support from theUo-veriimen- t,

but It was never Intended that they should
luiiecloiih be fed, clvthe'l. educulvil uud sheltered by
the I id ed States. '1 he Idea on w hich the slaves were
assisted to lreed m as. t nut on becoming tree they
would be a population, ami any icflsla-tlo-n

that shull Imply Hint tin y are net exp cted to at-
tain a co lull Ion must have a tendency
ulike injurious lo their character and their prosperity.

Tlie upiioiiitinenl of an agent for every county and
riurish will create an liniiii use natron ue. aud the ex
pense of the niimii ons olli' ois ami their clerks, lo be
amounted by the President. ill l,e great In the begin
ning, with a leiiilencv steadily to Increase. The ap
propriations Uhked !y tlie I ieedmeii 8 ilureail, as now
established, lor the v ear Oil. amount lo SI 71.) ihhi. and
It may be sufelv estimated that tlie cost to he Incurred
u mh r I lie pending till will require double that amount.
more than the entire sum expended In any one year
under the administration of the second Adams,

It the presence of agents in every parish and countv
Is to be considered as a war measure, opposition or
even resistance might be provoked, so iliat lo give
piled to their jurisdiction, troops would have to be
stationed within reach ol everv one of them, mid thus
a iar-- standing force be rendered necessary. Large
appropriations would, therelore, be required to sus-
tain mid enloice military Jurisdiction tn everv countv
or pai isb from the Potomac to Hie Kin ( ritudu. The
condition of our liseal affairs Is encouraging, hut in
order to sustain the present measures or public nonli
deuce, K in uecesmiry (bat we practice not merely

rnstpirary economy, but. aw far M possible severe
'

in addition lo thpchji cfloiis nlrpndy stated, tho fifth
pi Hon of thp hill propi bps lo take awav land from Us

tot iner ownprs wll houi hiiv legal proceed ings'ipmv nrni
bed, contrary tn dint provision of the t (institution
w hich ilti laim t hat no person sbuh b deprived of
Hip, liberty or n, piIv without Iiip proci ss ol law.' II.

does ma ni H'iir thin H part nl the lands lo which this
fpplton refers, u:nv ni t h own) d hy minors or per-so-

of uiisoiini; liiii l. or by tpe .who have been
faithful to all their obi Igntlons nseillzeim ol the Hulled
Knnes lianv i on inn ol i lie liinil Is held by such ner- -

si im, It Is no i c imppipiit for any enihorlfy to deprive
mem oi- - it. ji, on itm oinpr nmni, n on
found Ihat the tin nertv Is II ible to conllscatlon.
even then It i snoot he appropriated to public pur
poses, in. I il, nv (Hip piores oi law, it siibii navo ueen
declined f r "llid to the Government.

'1 ere Is s'lll lunlipr objection to the bill, on (trounds
.rli imlv bIIi ni Inc il p class of persons to whom II Is

designed to hr.ng rein f; it will tend to kepp the mind
ol the lre''m n in n state of uncertain expectation
and r'sltpssi.p'S, wl lie to tnose nmong wnom oe lives
it will be a source of con- - tant and vscup apprehension.

I iH'oiihti iiy Dip Ireeonian should be protected, but
lie should bp protected bv the civil authorities, and
espicallv bv Hip exercise of nil the constitutional
roets of the courts of the United Stafs ant of tho

His rendition Is not so ex i osed as may at first
be Imagined. He Is In a poni.ni onhp country where
Ids lahoi cannot w ell In soared. Cnmpotlilon fir his
seiv res from planter-- , liom those who are construct-
ing or r'pniiing railroads nnd from capitalists In Ins
vicleBgp or tri in other suites, will enable him to rain-- n

and almost his own terms. He also possesses a per-
fect right to ihangp his place of abode, nnd Ii, there-foi- e.

he doen not find In one community or state a
n one ol Hie suited tn h:s deslris. or proper remunera
tion lor bis labor, he can move to another, where that
Ji.bor Is more esteemed and heller rewarded.

In trtilh. however, rncb Htula. Induced hy Its own
wants nnd interests, will do what Is necessary and
pn. er lo retain within its borders nil the labor that is
l eei ed Ict i he cpvetopu ent nf lis resourois. Tile laws
tl at republic si pply und demand will maintain their
lone, aid tbpwuges of the laborer will Deregulated
fberibv. There Is no dnmter that the exceedingly
gr nt di maud tor labor will not operate In favor of llui
laborer, neither K soli cunt consideration given lot im
avidity of the frtedincn to protect and take care of
thiniselvps.

It is no more Ihnn Irs t lop to them n believe, that as
tl;c 1 ave received tl eir freedom with moderation and
foi hi nrauce. so Hiev will distinguish themselves bv
their Industry and ihrilt, and soon show the world
that in a coudll ion ol fi cednm they arc
rnpi ble of uclcclUig their own emplny uieut and their
own places of abode, ol Insisting lor themse.ves on n
ptopir remur nit op, and of establishing and main-lam- li

g their i w n asylums and schools. Ills earnestly
lioneo Ihat instead nf wasting away, they will, by their
own eforis, establish lor themselvi s a condition of re-s-

rial lilt v and pms erity. It Is certain that they can
ii tt i I ii to that (onditi. n only through Ihelrown marlts
and exi rtlons.

In this conni ctlon ti e uuery presents Itself, whether
tlie Rysti in pioposrd by the bill will not, when put
into complete operiitii n, practically transier me en-lir- e

care, sum ort nnd control of lour inllll ins of
liiiniiiii nted s'avesto i gents, overseers or tusk mas-
ters, who, appointed nt Washington, me to be located
In every county nnd inish throughout the United
states, ci ntaining freedmeii and refugi es. Such a
systim would Inevitably tend to a couceiilralion of
In wer in the executiv . wnlch would enable him. if
to disiosid.to contiol the action ot this numerous
class, and use them for the attainment of bis own

oniicai eniis.
1 cannot but add another very grave objection to tho

1)111. The Constitution imperatively declares, in
taxation, that each Slate shall have at

least one represent alive, and fixes tlm rnlo for the
number to w hich In future times each Stale shall be
emiiled: it also provides that the senateof the United
States shall be composed of two Senators from each
Stale, and adds with peculiar force, that no State,
w ithout Its consent, dm. I be deprived ot Its equal stit-fra-

In the Senate. Tin original act was necessarily
passed In lho absence of the Stales chiefly to he af-
fected, heeause their reoplewere then contumaciously
engaged In the Kebellion.

Now the case Is changed, nnd some, at lenst. or the
States. are attending Congress by loyal representatives,
soliciting the allowance of the Constitutional right of
representntu n. At the lime, however, ol the conside
ration and the passing i f this bill, there was uo Sena-
tor or Itepresentative in Congress Irom the eleven.
States which are to be mainly affected by its provi
sions, Tlie very fact tin t reports were and are mndo
against tne good disposition ol the country is an addi-
tional reason why Hiev need and should have repre
sentation In Congress, to explain their condition reply
to accusations, and assist by their local knowledge lit
perfecllng measures Immediately alleeting themselves,
while the liberty of deliberation would then be free,
and Congress would have full power to decide accord-
ing to us judgment, there could be no objection urged
that the States most Interested had not beeu pei mitted
to be heard. The principle is firmly fixed in tbe minds
of the American people that there should be no taxa-
tion without representation. Great burdens have
now to be borne by all tne country, and we may best
demand that they shall be borne without murmur
when they are voted by a majority of the representa-
tives ol all i he people. I would not Interfere with the
unquestionable right of Congress to judge and act
for Itaelf of the elections, returns aud qtialilications
of lis own members, nut that authority canuot be
construed as including Hie right to shut out. In time
of pence, any state from tbe representation to which
it iseniuien oy me i on titu-io- ai present.

All the people of eleven states are excluded; those
who were most faithful during the war not less than
others. Tbe State of T' nnessee, lor Instance, whoso
authorities engaged In r belllon, was restored to all
h r constitutional relations lo the Union by the pa-
triotism nnd energy of her Injured and oetrayed
people. Helore the war was brougnt to a termination
they bad placed themselves lu relation with the
general Governmeut; hud established a state Govern-
ment ot their own, and as Hiey were not Included in
the Kmancipation proclamation they, by their own
act, hud amended their Constitution so as lo abolish
slavery wllh In the limits of their State.

1 know no reason why the State of Tennessee,
not fully enlovall her constitutional rela-

tions to the United Stales. The President of the United
States elands towards the country in a somewhat dif
ferent altitude Irom that ot any meuioer oi uongress
chosen from a single district or State. The President
is chosen by the people of all tbe States. Kleven States
are not at this time represented in either brunch of
Congress; It would seem to be his duty, on all proper
occasions, to present their Just claims to Congress.

There always will lie dillerences of opinion in the
community, and individuals may be guilty of trans-
gressions of the law; but tbeso do not constitute valid
ibjictioiis against the right ot a Slate to representa-
tion, and would In no wise Interfere with the discre-
tion oi Co I gress wllh regard to tlio qualifications of
n.emiier.s, hut l hold it my duty to recommend to you
lu the Inti rests of peace, and In tbe Interest of the
Union, the admission of every State to lis share in
pi. bile legislation when, however Insubordinate. In
surgent or rebel lous lis people may have been, it pre-
sents Itself noi only In mi attitude of loyally aud har
mony, out in i lie persons oi representatives wnose
loyally cannot be quest ioued under any existing

or legal lest.
It Is plain that nil indefinite or permanent exclusion

of any part of the country from representation must
be a tit tided by a spirit of disquiet and complaint. H
is unwise and danterons to pursue a course of mea-
sures which will unite n very large section of lliocoun-tr- y

against another section of tlie country, however
much the latter may preponderant The course of
em gralion, the develoinientof industry uud business,
und natural causes will raise up at the South men
as devoted to the Union as those of any other
part of the land, lint II they are all excluded from
Congress, if in a permanent statute they are declared
not to be in ion constiiiinoiiai relations to tne country,
they may think they imve cause to become a unit In
feeling and sentiment sgalust the Government. Un-
der the political education of American people, the
Idea Is Inherent and ineradicable that the consent of
the majority ot the whole people is necessary to se-
cure a w illmg acqtiles ce in legislation.

'1 he bill under copsnieratlon refers to certain ofthe
States as though they had "been fully restored In all
their consiituilonai relations to tne v nueu Mates."
It they have not. let us at oncn act together to secure
that desirable end at the earliest possible moment. It
Is hardly necessary for me to Inform Congress that in
my own judgment most of those States, ao far at least
us di pendent on their own action, have ulready been
fully restored, and are to be deemed as entitled to
enjoy itbeir Ctnstltuiional rights as members of the
Union.

Jteusoning from the Constitution Itself, and from the
actual situation ot t he country. 1 teel not only entitled
but I onnd to assume that Willi the Federal courts re
stored, und those ot the several states in the full exer
cise ol their functions, the rights and interest of ail
classes ol the people w III. with Die aid of the military,
In cases ot resistance to Hie law. be essentially pro-
tected against unconstitutional Infringement and vio-
lation.

Should tb s expectation unhappily fail, which I do not
anticipate, llu n the kxe .'utlvcia ulready fully armed
with the puweis conn-ire- by the act of March, isiii,
establishing the Fieedmen's Kureaii, and bHrealler, as
lieretolore, be can empioy the land uud naval force--
of tlie country lo suppress Insurrection, or to over-
come obstructions lo llci laws, in accordance with Hie
Constitution.

I return Hie bill to the Senate In the etir nest hope
that a measure h'vol.iog questions and interest so
important lo tlie i ount ry will not become a law, un-
less upon delibi rate c.m ultatlon by the people It shall
receive the sanction of uo enlightened public lodg-
ment. ANiJKKW JOHNSO.S.

Washington, 1. C, l'e'iru iry hi, Isiiii.

CARPi. TINGS. &o

Q A 11 1 E TING S.
A LAl; ,E STOCK OJf

PHILADELI'MA MANUFAC UUE,

In stoic ui': constantly receiving,

Al' VE1.V LOW rillCES.

(iEOIlOE W. 1UI.T,,
2 1 tliMtiSm X.o. 123 North THIKD atroot.

0 Bllll CAP'lAiNS AM) UWJN EUS. Til KJ UM)eri.!iii.(d Ll nir leaned tbe KENbl.NO OS
tr .W 1( K.l i u o nuomi his frienna and the uutroua
oi ibe J'ock th lo - retired with lncreaseu fuel ltlea
tn nccon. module those having vpsne a to be ruined ot
.Mtialred and belnu a nraailcal ahlrfcarnentor and
caulker, wl 1 glva perm nal attention to tae Teaaelt en- -

truMi-- to uiih ior repairs.
(ai'tutna or Aaenis shlD Carpen era, and Machln'ita

having vtisela o repair are sollvited to call.
lti .lie lop ih. an. a of wetterstedi a

fatint AlelBllic eni'O itlon" lor topper Faint lor the
pii ifrvatluu of Tern-e-l ' l.o tonni. for this eltj, I am pre- -
parti W urB.i u..u .

Y,AUMTTT.
Kaua ngtoo horew Dec,

111 LELAWAKf Aveuug.abuvaLAX'littiJStreat

ELECTRICAL DISCOVERIES

AND

GLORIOUS xiiasxricTB.

DR. M.J GALLOWAY, Fleclrlcal rhrslolan, for
merly the partner of T ROIESBOB C. II BUL ,R8. after
an absence of a rear and haft from the city, during
whlrh time he has been entmged wltb PKOrtSSOB
r. 0LLF8, his father-in-la- In lnveatlga.lof more
fully the aabllmo aubject of Electricity aa tUS

CHEAT CUBAT1VK AGF.NT, has resumed blf
mtcceflgful practice at So. Ui South EIGHTH
Btrcec, where he is curing, with nnparallelod
success, the worst forms of acute and chronlo diseases.
Id our many scleitltlo experiments wltb the Electrlo,
Calvantc, Eloctro-Mapneil- a, and pare Magne'lo Cur
rents, and their numerous modifications on ti e bodies
of various animals for the purposo ef as- -
ceitalnlng with minute accmacr the dlreot
and Indirect Influence of each on the organization,
we have demonstrated that Electricity Is the vl al ele
mentthat It can be directed to anr organ or part ofthe
body, and even after the vital functions seem paralyziJ,
poncsBf the power of are using the dormant energies,
equalizing the circulation, and rostoring the sjitom to ft

healthy condition.
nt nutii&titfoctorifr$uittf)llouourtrfaimnt. In

son.e Instances the disease of years1 stanJlng yields
readily at the first touch of the electric element, while
In otheis It itqulrct a nioro protracted treatment

Ot.e very important ft a art of oar treatment Is that no
time la lost in trptrimt ntiug with disease. By means
of an electrical test, an accurate diagnosis Is given at
once, determining the locality and character ot the
disease, nnd tndlcatingthe treatment to be pursued.

UK. P BHEDi, OFJiliW YORK. CITY, a eclentlflo
gentle mi.n of ability, Is associated with Dr. Galloway In
the practice.

TO LADIES. Om treatment Is eminently accoesful
In fcmalo diseases. ' Mrs. C. H. liOLLKS gives her valu
able services to all lady patients. Having cared during
the last twelve years riva thousand femalce suffering
with every form of disease peculiar to their sex, ber
ability to care 1 wed established. Ber great experience
recommends her to the lafTerlng of her sex.

KEFEBENCE We refer the diseased and others In
terested In our new practice to the following wil. known
gentlemen, who have bjen. treated successfully by u:

George Gtont, No 610 Chrsnnt street.
H Z Desllver. Ho. 1736 besnui street.
General I'lcason on, Ho. AlH Hpruce utiect.
ilajor General ritaaonton, U s.Armv
Hon Tavld Wilmo.. Jntlgeof Court of Cla ms. Wash

ington city.
lion. Juai o i apron, Jew r orx city,
Kev. Dr At ai shall of I'lttshurg, Pa. .

r dwin Forrest, tbe great Tragedlad.
Kev. Dr. Hail, ot Philadelphia, i
Kev. Daniel Clark, Illinois

olonci Thomas W. Bwteney. Assessor. No. 718 Wal
nut street. -- .

George II. Earle, Attorney at Law, Blxtn and Chesnut
streets.

mannel Bey, A ttotney-at-La- no. TflT Bansom st
Dr. George w. Freed, Lancaster city, Pa.
Dr. Vim. K. Brown, Glrerd House.
Rev. air. Mallory, Norristown, Pa.
Albert H. Mcoloy. No. &j Wll. lam at.. Vew Yorn city.
C t'nmmlngs Muyvesant afreet. Sew York city.
II C. short eff No. STU Market street
JohnV.Balst No 3'i3 South broad
O. W. Merchant, Germantown, Philadelphia.
STUDENTS eon enter at any time for full coarse of

Instruction In oar new mode of applying Electricity and
its dlfiereut modifications In the cure of all diseases.

Tbe old atndenta of PROF. BOIXEB or myself wbo
are practising oar old system In this city, are especially
Invited to become instructed In oar new diieoterie. so
that they may be enabled to treat disease with much
more success, and produce cures In one-hal- f tbe time
than by oar old system.

CONSULTATIOK FRER.
An Interesting circular mailed by addtesslng

MS. GALLOWAY & SIIEDI),

No. 112 South EIGHTH Street,

2 18 lOti rniLADELrniA- -

EEMOVAL. Wl will remove to the spacious bund
ing No. 1230 WALNUT Street about the 26th of this
month, oar present building being too small for ear ex
tensive practice. DIM. GALLOWAY & SHEDD.

FURNITURE.

jUY FURNITURE
AT

GOULD & C O.'S
' UNION DEP0T8,

Nos. 37 and 30 N. SECOND Street,
((Opposite Christ Church),

And Cornerof NINTH and MARKET
The largest, cheapest, and be f

PUENITJB
f every In the llOly

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock ol every variety of Furniture

which 1 will sell at reduced prices, consisting of

PLAIN AND BABBLE TOP COTTAGE SUITS
WA-NT- JT CUAMBER SCITd.
PARLOR 6CIT8 IN VELVET PLTJSH.
PARLOR BO ITS IS HAIR CLUTU.
PARLOR SUITS IN REPS.
sideboards, Extension Tables, Wararobes.Book-catie- a.

Mattiessca, Lounges, Etc. s.tc.

P. P. GUSTINE,
llo3m N. E. Cor. SECOND AND RACE 8TS.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

NEW YORK DYEING AND PRINTING
Btaten Island, No. 40 ft.

LIGHT H Street
1 his Company, so long snd favorably known In New

York far the past lony-el- x yeais, have opined an office
as above Ladles' and gentlemen's saraients and wear
lag apparel of every kind Dyed and Cleaned In tbe most
peitect manner. Mains and spota removed irom gartueuti
without being lipped.

liuri buniB having goods of undesirable eolorsean ha
th t in redj t d in superior stvle 1 vit) mwiihn

F21JLZIE
MAN UFACTURER,

AND DEALER IN

BOOKS. BIBLES, PRAYERS.

Magarinoa, Novels, and all the
Kow Publloationa.

CARD, MEDIUM, AND IMPERIAL

PHOTOCRAPHS.
Slcreoitopes aud Stereoscopic Views.

of til liails rramtd to order.

803 CHESTNUT ST. 808

AROMA SAYING AND CONDENSING

COFFEE BROWNER,
FOR HOTELS, fiEOCERS, HOSPITALS,

atllltnry Barracks, and all other establlshmenti using
Hum titles of CofTce

By thU Machine the Coffee Is SWEATED brown.
Instead ol being BtJHBiED brown, thereby saving- - from
40 to M per cent more AKOMA than when done In the
ninal way.

A PATENT TESTER Is attached, which enables
the operator to see when the Coflee Is done Brown.

CAM BE CHANGED IN A MOMENT INTO
A Fit AK KLIN OR AIR-TIGH- T

STOVE FOR HE ATI AO
PURPOSES.

Thev work like charm, ALWAYS giving entire
SATISFACTION.

For particulars call or send for a circular, whlsh con-

tains testimonials ttom many of the

United Mates Hospitals,

Flttt-cla- ss Hotels,
and Grocers

Now having them In use. Also,

HYDE'S PATENT ,

iPAlf I c ii'ivn r r'ii,irToivn
FAMILY COFFEE BSOWNER,

On the snme principle, being tn the form of a 8TOVH
OVER. Will suit any STOVE or It .1 NOB.
The Codee la browned PERFECTLY UNI-

FORM in a FEW MINUTES' TIME.
ONE POUND HROWNED in this M achlne has

about the SAME STRENGTH as two roasted In the
nsual way, BESIDES giving the Coffee in ALL ITS
PURITY and FRAGRANCE.

For sale by

HARD WARE, 110 AND

8T0VE STORES GENERALLY.

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

HYDE & TIACLEY,

No. 1505 Pennsylvania Avenue,
2 13 lino PHILADBLPHIA

COAL.

COAL! COAL,!!

BEST QUALITIES OF COAL

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES,

AX

ALTER'S
COAL YARD,

NINTH STREET,

BELOW CIRARD AVENUE.

BBAJ.CH OFFICE CORNER OF SIXTH AND

BFBIKG UABDEN fclEkETS. 21

J A M E S O'BRIEN,
SEALES IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL

GOAL,
BY WE CARGO OR SINGLE TON.

Yard, Broad Street, Mow Fitzwater.
Baa constantly on hand a competent supply ef the

above superior Coal, suitable tor family use, to
wli lob he calls the attention of his friends and the
public frenerully.

Older left at No. 206 8. Fifth street, Ko. 82 8
Seventeenth street, or through Despatch or tost
Olllce, promptly attended to

A eCrtEiOK QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS
COAL. 781y

ROBERT P. BENDER,
COAL DEALER,

8. W. CORKER BROAD AND CA1L0WHILL STREETS,

PHILADKXFHIAa ,

None bnt the best WEST LEHIGH, all sizes, from the
Creenwood Colliery, on band, and for sale for CAbll
OSLY. 12 10 6w

Also, ENGINE, BEATEB, AND FCBXACE COAL.

Atf UAXVt AOTUUB Of

LOOKING-GLAS- S,

PORTRAIT,

PHOTOGRAPH,

AND

riOTTJllE FRAMES,

AKD GILT MOULDINGS:

Ko. 929 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

PAINTINGS, AND A GREAT VARIETY

OF ENGEAVTNGS ON HAND.

OLD WORK RECILT EQUAL
TO NEW. H

& CO., I1IP0RTEB3 Or
a FAHCY OOODS,

ho. 13 N. rOCHTH Street,
rBILADRUBIa.

PoHemennalea, Pocket booka parses, Travel'mg Bam
Katcbea 1reaslng I asra Ladles' t oinpanious Wrltiuj
Dtatta. Portlo.lua. Work Bokas, Jrwa. boa, Pho

Aluun s, Opera O aitsea. r'Wld Glasses Spectacles
I ard t area China and (lilt Ornaments. Pookat Cutler ,
Karora toa.ba lruhea Penuiuer . Koaoa. "am Hair

els, IlaaT Ornauieuta Bleei Jenelry Jet Goods. Cor-pell- an

Gooos Hraeeleta, keck acea. Be t ( laaps. Studs
Heeva bnitons rcarf Una. nvarf Klnaa, Hllk Wsuita
A nards. Leather Gnaraa (tei aud P atedt bains Wa cb
Kevs, thaw Pins Vlolta iirlusa Heads oi all klnda
Dolla KubberBalla, I.omlnoea, lloe ( beasuiea Chasa
Hoards Barkaan'mon .boards, P'artng l ards. Poakt
Plaiika. Drliiklne Cusa, Tobaeoo Pluea. lobacoo Bolte
Tobacco Pouch. Hatch Boxes, Pips bteuia. Cbta

nbea, Cigar Cases. lUly

n

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

QIRARU FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFHCE.No 41.1 W Li CTSTtlKET, Till LA DELPHI A
CAPI1AL PAID IN, IN CASH, iOO.iCO.

this eompsfy continues to write cn Firt fttti only
Its capital, with a good surplus, is sa tly forested.

U
Lories by Dr bare be. n f f rrpt'y pakt, and more (ban

(500,000
Disbursed on this account within the past few years.

For the present the ofl.ee of this company wlU
remain at

No 415 WALNUT HTKEKT,
But within a few months will remove to lU UWS
BUILDIKO
Ni E. COKNER SEVENTH AND CnESNTT STREETS.
Then as now, me shall be happy to Insure our patrunsgt
such lates as are consistent itb saiety.

DIBECTOBR.
THOMAS CflATEN. LFRKD A. OILT.ETT.

tKMAN rKKIFAKD, N. I.AWRKNCK,
1 IO. WAI K I.LAlt, t HA Rl, KM 1. DUl'OVT,
JOliA SLIPL1E. UKMiY F. KKNNKY.
JOiiN W ( L'.(.HORN,. J OBt 1'U KXAPP. it. D.kit .a tt 1. 1. 1vjki.Aa icnni.riis)ii iium.r. i mvf.N. rrwulentLFRFD 8. OILI.HT. V. President and Treasurer.

JAM t8 B ALVOliD, Secretary. 1 ltf ly

Ii' I H K INSURANCE.1HE 1IOMK INrRA NCR COMPANY
OF PUlLAl'r LPUIA,

KO. IBB S. FOURTH Otreet.
Char er Peri etnaL Authorized Capital, $V9 000

Paid-u- p Caplial, UiO.fitiQ.
Insuiea aeslnst lots er datnatte br F1RK on bull Hoc,

eiil.er nernisnriit Tor lor a II.VI1TKI period. Also onAil K HtJlUKj generally and Household Furniture,city or coantiy.
DlfilfTORB.

James Brown, . 'ihomas Klmber, Jr..(.liarlea A. Duy, leuiuel Conln,
ui. 1. I ewis. J. lllilbom Jones,

VMIUam Ii. Bullock, John Vi oodside.
V ni. i. ecdies, V ni. C Lonitstreth,
John D. Taylor, .1 N Hutcliln.on,

JAMES BRO . I'resldenf.
I'llAh A DFY. Vice President
HiUHAS E1L80N, Becre

SHIPPING.

ffpft NOTICK TO NEW YORK SHIP- -
SnAJLM rERS.-KXPR- KSS bTFAMSIliP COM-I-Af- ci

1'he steamfhlp WASHING'loN Is receivinglrclglit at first ban below Market street, and will salton HATllvDAY, ink w u p T.vrii. 1. A

Z 10 Zl No. 14 B. WHARVES.

4f?fr?? THE INDE- -

OUT8IDB LINE FOR NEW
1VKK

la reclvlnir Freights dall at low rates,
feECOND WriARF Br LOW ePHCCE STREET,

and will Insure at low rates,
P. R CLARK. Agent,

i 51m Nos. 814 and 316 B. D ELY WARE Aenue.

3 HAMILL'8 PASSAGE OFFICE.
Z "A( 1IOU LINE Off Ml KAal IT TLM

' ijlb F.RM A," "COLCBIA""CiLlliOMA." OA1BKA.,
,BR1AMIA,, "INDIA.'

Ptesm to
UVERl OOL LOKDONDERRY, BELFAST. DUBLIN.

NEWRY, COJtK, AD Ol.iHuyW.
rate- - of pasaof..payable in paper cutbfncy.

tlfcl RAjl.E ; a:jO
SieaniPhlp "HIBERMA" leaves , BAT liKDAY.January XL

THE PAID CERTIFICATES
Issued for bringing out passeniters irom the abarepoints at

LOWFR RATES THAN ANY OTHER LISE.
Also, to and from

ALL CTATIONS ON THE IRISH RAILWAYS.
SPECIAL J Of ICE. Passengers will take particular

no' Ice tli at the "Anchor Line" is the onlr line granting
tlnoutih tickets at the above rates, from Philadelphia to
tbe points named above, and that the undersigned la the
only dtlv authorized Agent In Philadelphia.

Apply to W. A HaMILL,
iSoie Agent for "ANCHOR LISK,"

M No. 211 WALNUT Street.

RTR A lit Tn TTV DODonT!ytf Calling atlQUEENS'l OWN. The Inman Line.
suowg bemi-WEFR.l- v. currying the United States

CITY OF LIMF.EICK, Wednesday. February 21
CITY OF LONDON, Haturuuy, Februaiy 24.
CITY OF DUBLIN, Wednesday. February 28.
CITY OF BAL'UJdORK, Hutu. day, Jdaruh S.
At noon, liom tier 44 North 1th er.

RA'lES Or PASSAGE,
PAYABLE IM COLD.

First Cabin. g!J Ut Sieeraee. 830-0-

First labin to London. S5-I- bteerane to London... 34 00
First Cabin to Paris. . .106 UO St. eraire to Purl 40 00

Passengers also forwarded to Uavre.Uamburg,Bremen.
etc etc., at moderate rutes.

I'm IM by the W ednesday steamers : Cabin (00 00;Steerage (35 00; payable In United Ktiites currency,
Steiiate passage tioin Liverpool or uueenstown, tRO

gold, oi its equivalent Tickets can be bought herebypersons sending for their n lends
lot lurther Information apply at the Company's

vu ioo. iiun.i u. uaijc, agent.
1 2S No. HI WALNUT Stieot, Philodeiphls.

FyCis F0B NEW YORK. DESPATCH
aan'aY mi TFT and bwliuure Lines, via Delawara and
imiiiuu t anal. 'I he steamers of these lines are leaving
daily at 12 o'clock at., aud o o'oloik P. Al., irom third
jjjri miurc niiuui Bircri

For Irelght, which will be taken on a. eommodatlns
teims. apply to W ILLIAM is". BAIRD A CO., No. Hi a.
DELAWARE Avenue.

LIQUORS.

J W. II A M M A R,
Importer snd Wholesale Dealer In Foreign

BRANDIES, WINES,
AND

FINE OLD WHISKIES,

No. G20 MARKET S'JREET,
I5Jm PHILADELPHIA

J NATHANS & SONS,
IMPORTERS OF

OP

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc.
No. 19 N. FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
MOSES NATHANS.
HORACE A. NA1HANB.
OhLANDO D. NATHANS. 119m

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, &o.

T J. McQUIGA N,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

FANCI 0001)8, NOTIONS, ErO,

FIREWORKS, FLAGS. Etc
MATCHES AND BLACKING,

NO. KTHAWnKRliY 8TREET,
Finn Sueet above eecond between Alarketaud Chesnut

1 4 PniLAuau'nia.

(JIIEAP-ON- LY TEN CENTS FOR
ONE Of J. B. CAPE WELL A CO.'d

CELEBRATED WWD-liUAR- AND AI1WI EATERS

FOR COAL OIL LAMPS,
Fatented October 25 1868.

CAPicW ELL at CO.'S Wind G uard and A for

Uke "ife" Patent V and er for OU
Lamps.
It l emtsonlv Fob CAPEWELLA CO '8 Patkmt

Wiud-Guar- d and Ale neater lor Oil Lanipa.
it you wan; to save ell aue the Patent W hid Guatd

and Air Heater, ior Ol. Latnpa.
Great saving In Class Chimneys. Use 0 tPEWKLtj

A t u.'a 1 uieut W ma Ouaid and as It keeps
them from breaking

t A PEW I'LL 4e ('O.'S Patent Wlnd-Oua- rd and er

saves one-iblr- d more oil than any other lamp.
Tr cue t bet cost but ttu ceuia

Great inducenienti offoied to agentt
bo,dwhottea...nly by

fi CAptWEtL A co
Flint Glass alanulacturers. Weetvllle. N. J.

Office, nonhwest eorner of SECOND and KAC1S
Streets, Pblladelihiu.

CAi'EW ELL'S PATENT WISD-GUAR- AND
AIR HEATER FOR COAL OIL LAMPS

Sent to any part of tbe United States, eost paid, on fhe
jeceiptof 'iwenlv five certa. Ibey use ona-thi- rd los
ell Iban any other Lamp now In use. 'I boy prevent the
alsss from bieaalric o ' tlie lamp from smoking.

J K. fcAI'EWRfL t O. Pa entees,
liilm : V UA' E KUeet Phliad'q,

HE BTAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHESVUl
f.TPf tS- A HOVE THIRD, WILL BE CONTINUE!. a Uklivinvhlilr

81 A HI M olEVE T DFHfRIPTION OONfcTANTLl
OM HAND, AN ANY AalOU . 11 U

INSURANCE UOMPANItS.
T DELAWARE MUTUAL BAFLTlf LNSIRAWCS
I ' ('(iHiPAN f,
INf OKroBATID BY THE Ll fllHtA 1THB '

H NK " YI.V A M I V. Wb
OF1ICE 8 E. tOKNEK UUKI) aSD WALNUT

Si . 1 'HILAPLLnilA.
MAUIKE lN.UtANli;

ON VKSBELti.i '

ARfit J To all parts ef tn w

HUIIIi INMTtArTCFS '
On Goods by Biv r ana , Lake and Land Cardan lo-

an rar r tlie I niniv
Fifth 1N8UKANCEJI

On Verrbandlse (.enerailv,
. On Stores, Dwe Hog Houses, efe.

ASSETS Or THK COVPANT
'

f.ovemtr 1, ltw. ''
ion ano United Sutes 6 per caut, loan, 7l....')vMn--1H ' 8 " " Bl....!liVltMM

8UO.0WI " 7 per eent. lein
Treasury ISotoa 104 Ms. M

100 000 State ot i ennsylvanla rive Per tentLean aa irb.
M.OOO State of Peunsylvaala kix Pei Cent.

Loan M250'
128 C0 fit? of Iblladolph'a fu Per Cent.

Loan..... no gm sn
20.000 Pennsylvania Ballroad First aiort- -

giue Six Per Ceni. Bonds Jtl,IO'0(r
ifi.fCfl Pann lvanla Hailread eecond Molt--

gate Ms 1 er ( ent Ponds JJ 750 0a
3S (100 w eoi.V Pennaylvania Kai road Mort

psjre Sl Per Cent. Bends 23.754 01
15,000 sin Shares Stock U. nnantown Gas

t'empanv. principal and Interest
guaranteed by the lty ot

M.13TM
7,150 1 fliares Stock Pennsv.vada Ball- -

roi.d oinrany gg
5 CCO 1(0 ftharea Mock North Penusylvanla

Bailroad Company , S,230'00k
t".0C0 Deno'lt with United States O.ivern- -

irent. subject to ten flays' ca 1 40,000 0
80,1 CO State ot lennessee Five Per Cent.

Loan...'. 18.900 00
170 700 Loans on Ponds and Mortgage fit st

liens on City Property 170 7(KH

II. 03tf,S50 Par. Market value $m S60 00
Heal Estate 30 'Oil 00
Bills receivable for 'n uranees made. Ul.llJ J7
Bainneesitue at Agrnclrs.-.Pretnlu-

on 11 urine policies Aeorued Inte-
rcut, and otbei debts due the Com- -

JIr... 40 51144
Bcrip snd Niuck ol sundry Insurance

and oilier t ompaulea, ft 131. Estl
mated value 2 810 00

Cash In Bnnkt tbb,9W 89
Cash Ui Ifrawer 078 48

50,635 37

1 2o5,6)'la

IiECTOIW.Thomas f!. TJ . . Hsmuel B. Htokca,John C. Davis. J. . Penlstan,Edmund A. Sourter, HenryTheopbllus Paulding, William U. Bonlton.John K.Penrose, Edward Darlington,James Traquair, 11. Jonos Brooks, ,Henry t. 1'aileft, Jr.. Fdwaril f.tntinnaft i.
James C.Hand Jacob P. Jones '

William C. Ludwlg, .ImtiAa R. MnlArlnnilJnsepn H. Seal, Jonhua P. Eyre,Ocorse C. Leiper, wpencer Hcllvain,Hugh Craig. J. B. Semole, Ptttabanr. .V k. rt l.H.,nni V. B Berner P'ttbuiy,JohnD Taylor,
THOMA H r. HAND, Presloent,JOHN c DAVIS, Vice President.Hesbt LrtBtinH , eecretarv. .1211

1529cnARTER TERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OP

PHILADELPHIA.
Assets on January 1, I860,.

S52,5OG,85r00.
Capital 1400 000 00Acciurd Surplus 44 543 15Premiums l.itii.twm
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOS 1SK,

11,467 63. 110 000.

LOSHES PAID SINCE 18SO OVER

85,000,000.
rerpctual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIKECTOR8.Charles N. Bsneker. Kdward f. Tlala
ToLlus Warner, George Falea,Samuel Grant. Alfred Filler.Oeorge W. Bichords, Franc la W. Iwla M Tt
isaa e i.ra, .J f,,i i .i a ,wi v. a imltl 1? K. IIIVI'IICD 1.I.I .

,y.f..l; t.

JAS. W. AlOALLISlEB, Secretary protein. 2 2U231

JORTU. AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 S. FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies Issued against General Accidents of all
descriptions at exceedingly low rates,

Insurance effected for one year, In any sum from 1M
to 110 ,000, at a premium of only one-ha- lf peroent. seen
ring the full amount Insured In ease of death, and a eon.
peneatton each week equal to the whole premium paid.

Short time Tickets for 1, 2, t, t 7, er 10 days, or I, S. or
6 months, at 10 cents a day, Insuring In the sum of S3000
or giving 1S per week It disabled, to be hod at the Ooue-r- al

Oflce, Ho. 1S3 S. FOCBTH Street. Philadelphia, er atthe .rlous BaUroad Ticket offices. Be sure te purchase
the tickets of the North American Transit Insurance
Company.

For clicnlars and further Information apply at th
Genend Office, or of any ofihe authorized Agents ol th

LtWISL HOUPT. PresidentJAA18 Al. COr.fiAD, Treasurer.
HEN BY V. BliOWN, Kecretary.
JOHN C. BULLITT. Solicitor,

DIiiECiOKS.
L L. Bonpt. late of l'ouiixylvanla Bat: road Coa nanvif. Balrd o( if. W.BaldWiu ft Co. 'a.
Samuel ('. Palmer, lasbier oi Comiueiclal Bank
B Ichard Wood, He. Stig Market street.
James If. Conraa, No. t'2i If arket street
J. E. Klnpsly, lontinenal Hotel.
II. G. Leitenrlng, Sot. 237 aud 239 Dock street
Samuel Work, vf Work Kiel ouch A L!u
George Hariln No. 122 Cheannt steet. 11 1 ly

JHE PROVIDENT
Life and Trust Co.,

OX

Incorporated by tbe State or FfcEnsylvanlaThird Mont '
22d IKSlkl.b LIV S, ALLOW i INTEREST ONDEPOSITS. AND GBNT8 ANNUrmS.

CAPITAL, IttilOO.OOO.
IinucOtORk.

Samnel B. Shipley, Blchard Cadbury,
Jertmlah Huckei, neury names,
Jusbua H iioirls. T Wistar Brown,
Aicuaru n oou. Wllllttm.! . Inu.fmth

V I..IIH J. I UIIIU.
SAiiUEL B, ktUPLEY, Fresl tent.

Bowlaxs Pabby, Actuary.
opficb. C7 28 ItNo. Ill S. lOURTII Street.

PIIOT.'X INSURANCE COMPANY OPX PHILADELPHIA.
IMOKPOHATED lb04 CHABTEK PE RPETD AL.ko iii W ALLT Street, opposite the r achanre
lu auditkiu toMABlNE and l.LAD INhUUANCB

this Coujpauy intures rum Iocs oraaraage by KIBE. o
liberal leiuis, ou buildings, uiercbandise lumltur... etc,
tor iimlitd periods, aud pcrmauently on bulidlngt.br
Ueposit ot premium.

Ihe t omiiany uas been tn active operation for more
than HIil xHt Ks. during which all lots have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

PIBBOTuBa,
John L Hodge, La wrenea Lewis, J
Al. It. itauouey, David Lewis,
Jot . T. Lewis, lleiijtttulu Ettlng,
William . Grant. Thomas U. Powers,
Kolert W Learning, A a. Mc Henry,
ii. Clark Wharton, Edmond t aata on.
eamnei n iusox. ji.'.uis i . orris.JOHN R WUCHEBEB, Prernent

BAkum. Wilcox, he retary, I 'Ally

17IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. TIIBr EMUhTLVAMA f IKE 1NSUBAMCE COSPAtYIncorporated lav (bartsr I'erpeiuaJ o. 51 WA
M T S reet. onposite Independence tfuuate

Tills Compativ, lavorab y known to theaoraronnlty far
over forty years, continue u Insure againat luaa er
damage IT hre oa Puh lo or Private Buildings, eitbsf
permauenty or lor a UmltaS time. Ala on I urnitura,
Stocks of Goods and iferchandlae generally, en liberal
terms.

Ibeir Capital, together wl'h a large Santius Fund, kt
Invested In tie auoat careful mauuar, which enables
ttiein to Oder to the lunarwl on audoubles aueuntyl
the case ot loss.

PIKBOTOBS.
Daniel Sml'h. Jr., I John Doveree.
Alexander Beusoa, 1 k'lwaa Matltu,
Itaac Haehurt, I' vtry LeU.
Thomas Itobliia. ,,l, J. fMllluguain Fall,

Daniel Haddooa, Jr.
DAN1E.L SMITH, Jg.. President

WlIXIAH Q. CgOWULt, Sevietary. 1301


